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Cod forbid that 1 shonld glory, salve fin hc Cross of our tord .lestis Christ; by whoin tli wdrld la Cmnclfied Io Me, end 1 le
thec world.-St. Paul, val. Ti. 14.

RALIEAX, A(JGIST 22, 1846.

CAILENBAR. We are extremely happy to learn that the busi-
ness,-the important business on whicb your lord-

Au. 23-Xilafter Pentecost. sbip) went to, Rome-was adjusted in an amicable
24-St FieUx. and satisfactory manner by bis late Holiness Pope
26-St flartholomew Apost. Gregory XVlth, wbo governed the Church of God
26-St Zephyrinnis. with wisdomn and prudence, and in Il the faitbfui
27-St Joseph Calftsanctius. keeping of Ébat wbich was comuiitted te, bis
28--St Augustinr;.
2io-Decoilation of saint John Baptist. trust."

- In thus addressing your Lordship, we cannot

ADDRESS 0F TUE IRISHMEN 0F CLAUE, pass unnotired our exemplary and esteemed pas-

TO TUIE ]RIGHT REV. DR. WALSH. tors the Rev. Messrs. Byrne and MeLeed, of
ay itleas you Lorsltiwhorn the law of conscience and a due sense

loyitplas yor orskp,.-- of the interests of religion, oblige us te make
We, the undersigned, being in this instance honourable mention. Since they caine te this

he representatives of the feelings and wishes of charge they have beera most assidrieus in the per-
he few Irishînen resident in this and the adjacent fornmante of theirisacerdotal functions, having wil-
nwnship, present ourselveEl thus in order te con- Iingly subniitted te, the heavy bodily fatigue con-
ratulate your Lordship in the sincerity of Our sequent on their attendance at several chapels con-
earts on your pastoral visit te, Clara, ¶vhich is noir siderably apart froni each other. Our sincere con-
part of your Lordsh;p's Diocese. viction is, that they are worthy clergymen Ilrigfit-
We bait with satisfection and deligbt the pre- ly handling the word of truth."

nce of a Prelate in the person of an Irish patriot While thus aliuding to the unceasiug vigilance
this section of the Province of Nova Scotia-a and eébristian demeanor of the Rev. gentlemen

relate, irbo is undeniably the pride and orna- wvhom, your Lordsbip, in the exercise of paternal
ent of the Catbolic Church in the North Améri.: charity, bas placed over us, it would iii accord
n Colonies, irbose profound erudition, sincere with that love et justice, by whic.h true born
iety, and pure benevolence form an additional lrishmen are distingnlshed in, alt parts of the ha-
oof thb4t Ireland> lovely Ireland, is the hirth bitable *ôrld, nât'to bear tedtiion'y to the pious
ace as well as the nurseiy, of ail virtue, and illUs- deportment and-initrinsie worth of the Rev. Mes-
joue in religion,-ever sending forth faitbful and srs. Connolly, Nugent, and.Ilannan, who, during
conquerabie champions of ber holy and unsul- their special mission ini Clare., evinced a zeal truly
d faitb, and disseminating from. East to West, characteristie of the Minister of Christ in holding
d frein North to South, those saaktary instrue- forth the lathp ofGad* tei a long neglected people.
ne, and apiritual consolations wieb1~ impart ai- We wouùld now, ih ail earnestflens, sohecit per.
ne ligbt tu benigbted nations, and effect the con- midsion to afisuré yeur Lordship that our orisons
rsion of the most impious idolators. shali ever ha most fèeren!y offered up frein the


